Early in January she first had a sense of fulness and discomfort in her throat, particularly on swallowing. It came on without any apparent cause, and at first gave her no concern.
She used gargles of borax, vinegar, and the like; but the discomfort persisted, so she consulted a doctor in March, who informed her that the tonsil was inflamed and ulcerated, and he prescribed an astringent solution, to be painted over the tonsil. The tonsil was at this time evidently enlarged, and she had some difficulty in swallowing. There was no sharp pain, and she was able to take both fluid and solid food freely. She continued to apply the astringent referred to till June. During these three months she not only felt no local improvement, but was convinced that the affected tonsil was slowly increasing in size; and also she felt that she was losing flesh, and becoming so weak generally that she was quite unable to perform her ordinary household ?duties.
In June she consulted another doctor, who proposed to ?excise the affected tonsil, but on her return two weeks later to have this done the tonsil was found to have increased so much in size in that interval that he deferred operation. Three specimens of goitre successfully removed under local anaesthesia, the specimens weighing 10 oz., 13 oz., and 19 oz. respectively.
